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Happy Easter!
Bank holiday closure – Friday 14th & Monday 17th April
We hope that you all have a restful break and will be raring to go again when we re-open on Tuesday 18th.
Sun Care
Spending time outdoors is a key element for children’s development. As we are approaching the warmer summer months we would ask parents to provide a
suitable sun hat for their child labelled with their name. We would recommend a legionnaires design (i.e. with an extended back and side to shield children’s
neck and ears from the sun) to provide additional protection. The sunscreen we use is boots soltan suncream factor 50, if this is not suitable for your child
can you please provide an alternative. If you would like advice on this, or want to read our Sun Care Procedure, please speak to a member of staff.
Ready to Read Project Update
Works in our Bedtime Story room are progressing, the walls have been painted and the carpet has also been fitted. The next stage is to create some shelving,
a seating area and some sensory elements. Thank you for the donations of cushions and beanbags received to date.
Staffing
We have recently welcomed our first Modern Apprentices to the team. Rebecca joins the Bluebell room and Christina the Buttercup room. They will be
supported as they work towards the SVQ Level 3 (Children & Young People) Award and are looking forward to getting to know the children.
Sadly, we shortly say goodbye to Jackie in the Daisy room as she embarks on a new business venture. Jackie joined when the nursery first opened and played
a huge role in the development of the nursery and the children in her care. She is greatly loved and will be missed by the children and staff alike.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
14th April – Nursery Closed Good Friday
17th April – Nursery Closed Easter Monday
25th May – Bluebell Graduation
We hope you find this interesting and please do speak with a member of staff if you would like further details or if you would like to comment or make suggestions for future
topics.
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